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Healthcare beds
With our beds, you’re
in the right place
Völker. Caring for People

Völker healthcare beds
The perfect combination of versatility,
style and functionality.
Völker beds for long-term care are available in several
designs and colours. They combine the required functionality of medical technology with a sophisticated style that
makes a room in healthcare facilities even more homelike
and comfortable. Particularly those people in need of care
have a right to respect and regard for their dignity. We think,
develop and manufacture with this in mind.

“Take our word for it: our
customer service hotline
is always there for you
when you need us – 24/7,
even at weekends.”
Yvonne Risch
Management

Unique benefits

20 YEARS
SPARE PARTS

ALWAYS
AVAILABLE

FOCUS
ON SERVICE

30-DAYS
TRIAL

Our healthcare beds
The most important facts at a glance.

2080

3080

Safe working load

 approx. 96 kg

Unladen weight
Lying surface width

230 kg


NIEDRIGES
LEERGEWICHT





Lying surface length



External dimensions

Safe working load

 approx. 96 kg

Unladen weight

90 cm

Lying surface width

200 cm

Lying surface length

98 cm

External dimensions

230 kg


NIEDRIGES
LEERGEWICHT



90 cm


200 / 210 cm


98 cm

5384


230 kg



127 – 158 kg

Safe working load
Unladen weight
Lying surface width
Lying surface length
External dimensions

NIEDRIGES
LEERGEWICHT



90 cm


200 cm


98 cm

Learn more about
the technical data
voelker.de

Safe mobilisation
for residents

Greater comfort
and relaxation

Relief for the care staff thanks to the
patented Völker side rail.

The micro-stimulation lying surface.

Independent mobilisation for residents helps to
maintain autonomy and a sense of security. This
mobilisation is supported by the central gap in the
Völker side rail, alleviating the restricted freedom
of movement imposed by side guards. The stable,
multi-telescopic design of the Völker side rail enables
residents to stand up independently and maintain
their own strength. The Völker side rail also moves
on all sides together with the lying surface when it is
being adjusted, and thus offers optimum protection
for the resident.

All of Völker’s lying surfaces feature the patented
MiS® Micro-Stimulation System, which is based on
neuroscientific principles. It reacts to even the most
minute of the patient’s own movements, relaying
them back to the body as tactile stimuli from the lying
surface through the mattress. Experience in recent
years has shown that such feedback can lead to
improved perception of the body, as well as improvements in sleeping and lying comfort. The combination
of lying surface and mattress may also reduce the risk
of bedsores.¹

Design, shape and colour
Put together your Völker dream bed.
Wood decor

Wild pear
maple colour*

M41

PineM54
Baltico*

Altmuehl beech**

M42

OakMCD
Milano*

Beech
steamed**

M47

MapleM48
After Eight**

CherryMCD
ornately planked*

ElmM55
Truffle Baron*

Healthcare beds and bedside cabinets are not available in plain colours.
Note regarding the colour of the underframe on healthcare bed models
2080 and 3080:
* Anodised undercarriage | ** Beechwood-matching undercarriage

Head- & Foodboard Combinations
Designs

S

FS

MA

MAH

MB

3080

3080

3080

3080

3080

5384

5384

2080

2080

Headboard

Foodboard

Available for

Castors

On models 2080 and 3080, the
castors are integrated into the
lifting column and can be retracted
if required.

ALWAYS
AVAILABLE

FOCUS
ON SERVICE

HIGH-QUALITY
MATERIALS

Völker Schweiz GmbH
Moosstrasse 2
6003 Luzern
Switzerland
+41 (0) 44 563 1939

Voelker France SAS
27 Rue Maurice Flandin
69444 Lyon Cedex 03
France
+33 (0) 18 288 1530

Voelker Nederland B.V.
Laan 21
1741 EA Schagen
Netherlands
+31 (0) 20 808 1603

General enquiries
info@voelker.de
+49 (0) 2302 960 960

Sales / Service / Replacement parts
kundenservice@voelker.de
+49 (0) 2302 960 9630

Völker Medizinprodukte GmbH
Kaufmannstraße 14
6020 Innsbruck
Austria
+43 (0) 1 205 8365

voelker.de
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¹ I n accordance with licensor MiS® Micro-Stimulation System:
Thomas Hilfen für Körperbehinderte GmbH & Co. Medico KG

Head office
Völker GmbH
Wullener Feld 79
58454 Witten
Germany
+49 (0) 2302 960 960

CERTIFIED
SUSTAINABILITY

